International Walk to School Day

This past Wednesday, October 2nd was International Walk to School Day! Hundreds of students at seven different Redwood City schools started their morning by walking, biking, skating, or getting to school in a mode other than a car. Participating schools included Roy Cloud, Clifford, Garfield, Taft, Roosevelt, North Star, and Kennedy. Students that were seen walking or biking into school received special prizes, including stickers, buttons, pencils, and reflective shoe laces. North Star students received a special treat of lemonade in compostable cups thanks to a local 7th grade Girl Scout Troop spreading awareness on climate change.

In addition, as part of the promotion of International Walk to School Day the San Mateo County Office of Education held a county-wide poster contest. Kyle Estrada, a fifth grader at Roosevelt Elementary, was one of the 5 winning artists chosen to have their work used at schools all across San Mateo County. Kyle’s poster urged students to “Walk and roll, talk and stroll on your way to school! Keep our planet green!”

Child Care Solutions Consultant Announcement

Redwood City 2020 is pleased to announce that we are seeking an experienced Child Care Solutions Consultant to catalyze the improvement of affordable child care solutions in Redwood City and North Fair Oaks in partnership with existing efforts and initiatives.

The Child Care Solutions Consultant is a contracted consultancy position with Redwood City 2020. This is a contract, grant-funded position is based out of Redwood City, CA and will report to the Executive Director.

Please view the details in the job announcement, and consider sharing with your network.

If interested, please submit a proposal to rwc2020@gmail.com. In your email, please indicate how you learned of this opportunity, provide three professional references, and identify your required (hourly) consultancy rate. Proposals will be reviewed on a rolling basis until the position is filled.